
Douglas and QueeansurLy, respectively within the bounds of the
said Parishes as established by this Act.

CAP. XXXLII.

An Act to erect the North Eastern part of the Parish of Hampton in
King's Couuty into.a separate and distinct Parish.

Passed 171h XAarch 1885.
i rWHEREAS the Parish of lampton in Kingi's County is so

extensive as ta render the performance oi the duties
of 'ha Parish Officers therein inconvenient and troublesome;'
1. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and As-

sembly, •That the lino dividing the Parishes of Hampton and Nor-
ton es described mn the second section of on Act passed in the thirty-
fifih year of the reign of His Majesty Ring George the Third, in-
tituled " An Act in addition ta on Act, intituled 'An Act for the
boeter nscertaininr and confirming the boundaries of the iseveral
Counes in this Province, and for subdividing them into Towns
or Parishes,'" be prolonged from tlie centre of the Westmoriand
Road as inaaid recited Act is describod, until it strikes the line di-
vidlng the Counties of Sain! John and King's County.

Il. And be it enacted, -That ail that part oftho Parish of Hamp-
ton in the said County which lies ta the northward and eastward
of the prolongation of said lino, be and the same is bereby erected
into a separate and distinct Town or Pariait, ta be called, known
and distinguished by the name of tbe Town or Parisi of Uphnm, any
law, usage or custom ta the contrary thereof in any wiise notwith-
atanding.

IlI. And be it enacfed, That the Justices ofthe Poace for the
said Conty ut a apecial Sessions for that purpose ta be holden for
the presentyear, and hereafter atthe first Genatal Sessionsîn each
and every ycar, ahail, in liko manner as for other Tonîs or Parilb-
es in the said County, appoint Parish Officers for the sacd Towii
or Parioh of Upþam, who shal be subject ta the saie laws and ra-
gulations and liable ta [ho same penalties in ail respects ns Parish
Oficers in other Parishes are or may b subject or liable ta.

IV. Provided always, and b it enacted, That nothing in this
Act contained aboli extend or be construed to extend ta prevent
the recovery of any parish or other duoes, assessments, taxes, pe-
nalties, fines or monies whatsoever, which may be due, incurroé.
forfeited or unpaid when this Act hall go iota operation, btit tha
same shall and may be paid and recovered in hike manriner ce if tlis
Act had net bean made.

CAP. XXXIV.
Au Act to facilitato the examîination of WMitucaeo before trial ti the Supren:

Court.
Pmsed 17th .NUarc4 18.5.

rE it enacted by the lieutenant Governor, Cour.cil and Assemhi,
.. That itsalil be lawfiil for the Suprerne Court, and the several

Judges theret!, .r any action dependirtg in ouci Court, upon the applica-
tion of any of the parties to such suit, ta order the examna:ion on oath,
upon in:èrrogatories or vtherwise, before a .Judgeof the Court or any oher

ereon or persans to be nerrd isc order; of any witnesses within this


